Abstract-For this investigation cement-sand mortar and cement-water pastes were made with partial substitutions, relative to the weight of cement, of organic fibres for the purpose of restoring hydraulic concrete structures, damaged by diseases derived strength design. Five different proportions of dewatered fibres of Opuntia cactus white powder were used to produce mortars; the fibres were studied in percentages of 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2 and 4%. The workability of the cement-sand mixture, and the normal consistency and setting times in the cementitious material-water pastes were evaluated. Tests performed on the mortars were simple compression, bending, tension and adhesion, at ages of 14, 28, 45, 90, 180 and 360 days. The particle shapes and cementing of the fibres were also characterized. Substitutions of under 2% yielded favorable results.
INTRODUCTION
The required properties of concrete can be specified by the mix design. Features may include the properties of the fresh concrete, the mechanical properties of the hardened concrete and inclusions, exclusions or limit-specific ingredients. The mix design leads to the development of the concrete specification. The proportioning (dosage) of the mixture refers to the process of determining the quantities of concrete ingredients. An adequately provided concrete must have the following qualities:
• Acceptable workability of fresh concrete
• Durability, strength and uniform appearance of hardened concrete
• Economy
After having chosen the features, one can obtain the relevant proportion mixing data from the field or laboratory. As most of the desired properties of the hardened concrete depend mainly on the quality of the cementitious paste, the first stage for the proportioning of concrete is the choice of an appropriate water-material relationship of the cementing (binder) for the resistance and durability required.
The water-cementitious material ratio (binder) is simply the mass of water divided by the mass of cementitious materials (Portland cement, blended cement, fly ash, slag, silica fume, natural pozzolan). The water/cementing ratio chosen for a mix design should be the least necessary to withstand the anticipated conditions of exposure. When durability is not the governing factor, the choice of the water-cementitious material ratio should be based on the compressive strength requirements.
Resistance (compression or bending) is the indicator of the quality of concrete most universally used. Although this is an important feature, other properties such as durability, permeability and wear resistance are recognized today as equally important or, in some cases, of greater importance, especially when considering the life of the structure [1] .
Mineral additives can be used to improve the mechanical properties of the cement mix, due to their pozzolanic and/or cementitious nature. Besides improving the resistance of the mixture to cycles of freezing and defrosting [2] , sulphate attack [3, 4, 5] attack, alkali-aggregate [6] reaction and corrosion of reinforcing bars [7] , mineral additives also serve to decrease the cost of the mix and provide improved workability of fresh concrete. In addition, fresh concrete mixtures containing mineral additives are less prone to bleeding [8] .
Nopal (prickly pear)
The cactus belongs to the genus Opuntia, a cacti group containing about 300 varieties (some with thorns, others without) and is a common type of prickly cactus also known as Indian fig [9] . An important feature of the nopal is its high content of carbohydrates (glucose), which are grouped in large starch chains, which when considered as an additive in the manufacture of mortars for mixing water retention, promote the setting [10, 11, 19] . Cement pastes decrease the permeability, improve durability and increase the compressive strength [9, 20] .
According to the technical article # 328 of the SCT and IMT [9] , preliminary results suggest that adding dehydrated cactus or aloe vera at low concentrations (≤ 2% by weight) as a replacement for cement may be desirable to increase the corrosion resistance of the reinforced concrete elements.
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

A. Design and Testing Mixtures
Based on previous studies, for the design of mixtures to use for experimentation, as shown in Table 1 , the water/binder ratio was set at 1.01 (this was necessary to comply with the control 2nd International Conference on Green Materials and Environmental Engineering (GMEE 2015) mixture fluidity) for each of the sample mixtures it was careful to be fulfilled with the fluidity of the control. The fluidity of all blends was determined according to the ASTM C 1437-01 [12] procedure. For analysis of the resistance to axial load, ASTM C 109M [13] was followed. For the bending strength of mortars, the ASTM C 348-02 standard was followed [14] ; both tests were run using the Tinius Olsen universal machine. For the stress test, the procedure of the Manual of Materials Analysis of the Faculty of Civil Engineering, UMSNH, Third Edition, was followed, using the Michaellis machine.
To carry out the adhesion test, the ASTM C 1583, 2004 [15] standard was followed. For the non-destructive testing of the pulse velocity, the ASTM C 597-02 standard was followed [16] ; while for the density test the procedure described in the Materials Analysis Manual, UMSNH, Third Edition, was followed. After preparing the appropriate number of specimens for each mixture, the specified test ages were 14, 28, 45, 90, 180 and 360 days.
B. Characterization of Fibres and Cement Employed
Cement. The cement for this research was RS CPC 30R (NMX-C-414-0NNCCE, 2004 [17] ). The shape of the CPC cement particles (Figure 1 ) is very similar to the materials and mineral ash, just as in the case of the CPC a wider range of sizes is observed.
FIGURE I. IMAGE OF CPC PARTICLES
Opuntia white cactus fibres.For this material notest was performed to determine the size and distribution of particles, and it was used as provided by the manufacturer. The shape of the particles is much like FN pozzolans that are of plant origin, which is why thefibreshave elongated shapes (Figure 2 ).
FIGURE II. FORM OF FN PARTICLES III. RESULTS
A. Normal Consistency of the Cement-Water Paste
In Figure 3 , we see how the FN shows a slightly lower water demand than the control paste for lower rates to 4%. Since the hydrated Opuntia cactus fibres form a gel Redeemer of the cement matrix [19] , this means that in the first percentages ( Figure 3 ) the demand for water is less with respect to the control, as this would act as a gel plasticizer; but in amounts larger than 3%, such as 4%, the amount of fibres is high and hence the demand for water for hydration increases considerably, causing the loss of the lubricating property. 
B. Setting Times
As shown in Figure 4 , the initial setting times increase within a range of 2 to 5 hours, but in the control paste (cementwater) there is much variability in the percentages of substitution. This increase maybe due to a major benefit of the Opuntiacactus which contributes to the Portland cement-based mixture; by adding the Opuntiacactus mixture, this forms a gel that creates internal water traps and this reduces the rate of water transport into the matrix [19] , increasing both the initial and final setting times (Figures 4 and 5 ). The setting time test was performed following the method of Gillmore, according to ASTM C 266-03 [18] . 
C. Mechanical Tests
Axial compression. The compression behavior of substitutions of 0.5 to 1.5% for ages of 90 and 180 days is superior to the control, but shows the same strength at the age of 360 days in all percentages except for the substitution of 2%, which remains below the control for all the ages presented. In the five substitutions, an upward trend is observed from the age of 90 days, with substitutions of 0.5 and 1.5% showing a steady upward trend (Figure 6 ). Tensile strength. Overall, the behavior for the three percentages was slightly above the control (Figure 8 ). In this graph we can distinguish two groups of behaviours, one that slightly exceeds the control (FN 1, 1.5 and 2%); and the second group which is below it at virtually all ages, and includes the two extreme substitutions in this research (FN 0.5 and 4%), which defines for us the range of effectiveness of the additive for soliciting voltage. Again the percentages of FN 1 and 1.5% show the best performance. (Figure 9 ). Four of the five substitutions surpass the control at the age of 90 days, with the best performance shown by the substitutions of 0.5 and 1%, while FN 1.5% behaves parallel to and slightly above the control. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Most of the substitute materials studied in this research show a good performance in terms of the mechanical stresses, especially in excess of 180 days of age, but there were still few materials that exhibited good results in 100% of the tests, allowing us to limit the materials with optimum performance through the study presented here.
• Mixtures with optimal performance, which show consistent mechanical improvements and behaviour in tests with reduced water demandcloser to the control, with an initial setting time of about 3 hours more than the control and a final setting of 5 hours more than the control (the least of our analysis was mixtures). This is achieved with the substitution of 1.5% FN.
• Mixtures with an acceptable mechanical performance but with great variability in their water demand and in the time of initial and final setting; even that like mixing 1.5% FN show upward trends which suggest that at older ages they may show a better performance in all the substitutions studied: these were found to be FN 0.5% and 1.0%.
